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That' What Judge Parker
Says of Luna County's
Hail of Justice
COURT IS IN SESSION
District Att'y's Good Work
Will Make Trrm of
Court Very Bruf.
Hon. Frank W. Parker, Associate
Justice f the Supreme Court of
New Mexico, and' one of the exceed
ingly popular citizens of the com- -
in big new Btate, openedtthe May
V
MR. JUSTICE PARKER.
An able judge and popular citizen.
term of court in our fpick and span
new court room, which ia pro-
nounced by Ilia Honor and nil the
court oflicera as being the finest
hall of justice in New Mexico, Mon-
day, the fifteenth.
In attendance at the opening were
the popular and accommodating dis-
trict clerk, Jose R. Lucero, C. S.
Pedregón, the best court interpreter
in this region; and Luna county's
moat efficient corps of officers, in-
cluding District Attorney Amos W.
Pollard, whose efficient services out
of court have made the term very
brief; Sheriff Stephens and Court
Deputy Kealy, who keep things
moving every minute; Mrs. A. A.
Temke, court stenographer, who
never missea a word or makes a
mistake; C. A. Pierce, grand jury
bailiff; Misa Ethel Hyatt, grand jury
stenographer; Manuel Pena, grand
jury Interpreter; Dan Hathaway and
Thos. Hudson, petit jury bailiffs
Just before calling the grand jury
Judge Parker admitted to full citi
zenship AUiert Prugel and Manuel
Caballero, John H. and W. J.
Wamel acting as witnesses for the
former and Sheriff Stephens and
Arthur C. Ralthel for Manuel. A
smile went 'round the room when
Mr. Prugel said he thought one
wife quite enough, when the court
asked his views regarding polygamy.
Following is the roster of the
grand jury: Harry Whitehill. fore-
man; J. A. Watkins, Roy Uedichvk,
M W. DePuy, Williams Rutherford,
I. Mayfield. P. F. Chaves, H. J.
Williams, R. W. Yeargin, Chas.
Hughes, S. II. Wells, P. R. Orosco,
D. S. Gorman, A. V. Wilkinson,
Adam Wilson, A. Koehler, R. C.
Richter, Frank DeLauney, jr., J. W.
Robinson, Robt. Wilson and W. E.
Hints, sr.
Following is the petit jury: E.
M. Godden, Riley George, James
Todhunter, R. A. Lane, Sim Hoi- -
stein, Frank Preusser, Edgar Hepp,
A. A." Douglass, Thomas Acebes,
Thomas E. Milster, A. J. Clossin, T.
J. Clark, A. P. Webb, D. J. Olson,
J. II. Tracy, Manuel Pena, Ed Coop-
er, J. W. Hannigan, Sam Greg, L.
A. Morris, J. O. Clifford, Ben Hm-yar- d,
J. W. McCurry, Ful. Darr.
The grand jury returned five true
bills and one no-tr- bill. Two of
the true bills were for assault, the
defendant being C. Via, one being
against W. H. Watson for assault,
Kthe other two being against Sellers
and Relies for larceny of horses.
The first criminal case to be put
on was tho change-of-venu- e case
from Dona Ana County, wherein
Harry Heffleman
.
charges David
Júadoi aiua willi the larwny of some
alfalfa seed.
Continued on next page.
The onlv jrood Dicture ever made of this run made by young for the and which
mrf attack Juarez. The snap shot wan made by special friend of the GRAPHIC and the only
good picture ever published.
GREATER INCREASE
of
on the
THE THAT TAKE
Americans insurrectos
INJLAND
VALUES
Review Reviews Prints
Good Article
Important Subject
GUN HELPED JUAREZ
REALTY ON THE RISE
New Mexico is in the List of
Prosperous Agricultural
States.
Ten years ago
central Kansas
from active life,
acre farm to his
farmer out in
wished to retire
He sold his 240-ju- st
married son
for $5,000, mostly on time.
"What shame for the old man
to take advantage of the boy," said
the neighbors. "It's more than the
land's worth."
Two years later the son sold the
farm for $7100. The new owner in
year sold for $8000. The farm
then sold for $8500. The fsrm has
changed hands six times since then,
aKvhvs at climbintr fiirures and its
lost sale was for $2(1,500 this, too,
without any material improvements
having been made.
It is an extreme instance, but the
reports just made Bhow these In-
creases in the decade In the value
of Western farms, Missouri, 107 per
cent; Iowa, 123 per cent; Kansas,
188 per cent; South Dakota, 376 per
cent: Montana, 394 per cent.
Somestudent8 of conditions de-
clare that these Increases are too
large for Bafety, that It Is unreason-
able for land out in the prairie
states to change hands at $75 to
$100 per acre. They caution
against collapse and warn invest
ora against securities based on such
appraisals. The fact remains, how
ever, that shrewd hardheaded farm
era who know the worth of land are
buying Western farms at such fig
ures. For decade, critics have
warned that land is too high and
yet every year has shown higher
level and those who Invested have
made money. That such increase
should go on indefinitely is, of
course, Impossible, A permanent
figure was certain to be reached
when the Income-producin- g ability
of the land paid only fair interest
on the investment. This western
land has been doing, and with
price level for products approaching
that of the present it Is certain to
continue.
Ten years ago loan companies
would put out only $2000 or less on
good quarter section of western
land; now they place $4000 or $5000
on the same property. On April
one of the lending life Insurance
comnanies reduced its rates from
per cent to 5j per cent on farm
loans in eastern Kansas and Nebras
ka. It with others is increasing its
loans yearly. Evidently It is not
alarmed concerning the permanency
of land values. The statements
three companies show $153,400,000
now loaned on farm mortgages in
states west of the Mississippi River.
These loans are made after careful
investigation by expert appraisers,
usually from sections removed irom
the locntion of the property. The
companies' continuance in this busi-
ness Indicates their confidence In the
western farm's progress.
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A.ffflRE OF
GREAI IMPORTANCE
Delegate Andrews has Intro-
duced into the House a
Good Land Bill
OF LASTING BENEFIT
Will Do Much Toward the
Development of New
Mexico.
Delegate Andrews works over
time to bring good things to his
people, and he has a habit of bring
ing about results.
His latest measure is bill to , than V. Pres. W. General
promote the reclamation arid
lands, which will permit the organ-
ization of irrigation districts and
the establishment of any system of
irrication voted by a majority of
the residents and land interests of
the district, and that patented or
unpatented, entered or unentered
lands shall bear their just propor
tion of such public Improvement. It
means, in effect, that a majority of
the residents of any district may
vote to tax all lands embraced in
such district and- - that a tight-wa- d
or two cannot hold up improve
ments that might develop a large
tract.
The bill is drawn with great care
and has the approval of the land
commissioner at Washington. Fav
orable action on this bill would be
of inestimable value to the Mimbres
Valley.
die Capital is an Extrava
gance
No community can afford; to do
anyone a benefit it must be kept
moving and to do the most good it
should seek legitimate channels.
Then let us divorce ourselves from
the prevailing "get rich quick" fe
ver and get back to the good ways
of our forefathers. Put your mon
ey Into something at home, where
it will help your home town and en
nance the other interests you may
have. Why not build a nome
There Is no satisfaction like that
born of the knowledge you own a
home. Start it today and tomorrow
you'll awaken with a feeling of in- -
deiiendence like that of 1776. Of
course you will need lumber, but we
can help you out, as our btock is
rnmnlete and most orders csn be
filled the day we get them.
Phone 70 Deminq Lumber Co.
Another Good Michigan Man
Buys Land.
W. H. O'Tool, superintendent of
construction for the big Hamilton
Bros. Construction Co., and inciden-
tally a league ball player of consid-
erable note, came to the Deming
country last week and lit on a fine
half section with both feet, on which
he will soon begin development. He
is the kind of young men who build
up instead of down.
Dr Betts acted as bis reception
committee.
If you are making any improve
ment or know of any improvement
that is being made, kindly report it
to the Graphic.
LWAY MftGN ATES
PAY US FINE VISIT
All are Very Favorably Im
pressed and Didn't Neg-
lect to Say so
VICE PRESIDENT STORY
An Old Friend 'of C.
Laughren's Becomes
Deming Booster.
J.
Friday afternoon Deming enter
taincd a bunch of distinguished rail-
way magnates of the Santa Fe sys
tem, including no less personages
a B. Story,
of Manager Fox, General Supt. Kurn,
Chief Engineer Felt, E. J. Engel, as-
sistant to the president and Division
Supt. Summers.
The party arrived ?t four o'clock
in their special train and were met
at the station by a party of Deming
boosters, who took them out in the
Laughren and Burdick cars to feast
their eyes on a half dozen of our
big irrigation pumping plants and
fields of beautiful ereen. and it is
absolutely no secret that they feast-
ed and became mentally fat on
Mimbres Valley facts. Fox and Kurn
have been Deming's friends for a
long time and now the other distin
guished gentlemen are full-fledg-
members of the booster band. They
had all heard of the wonderful suc
cess of irrigation pumping in this
region, but in order to get real en
thuslastic one has to see water com
ing out of the big pumps and the
mammoth fields in cultivation.
Once this inspiring sight greets
their eyes they are boosters ss long
as they live.
The editor insited on each of the
party taking copious draughts of
99.99 in order to give them all the
inspiration possible. It wouldn't be
at all surprising to see a bunch o:
Santa Fe magnates owning a nice
piece of Mimbres Valley realty, and
we hope they will
Want Deming Dirt in Penn
aylvania.
C C. Rogers received a request
for a sample of Mimbres Valley
soil from a prominent Pennsylvanian
the other day, and about the first
thing our popular real estate man
did was to go out and dig up a
niece of soil fine enough to be used
at the king's coronation and mail it
to his eastern friend, who will prob-
ably start for the sunshine state as
soon as he gets it.
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Lcc O. Lester,
WE YOUR BUSINESS.
m LIIUUÜI I IUI
DOUBLE AREA
acts that Every Deming
Man Should be Able to
Impart
EASY TO REMEMBER
Water Supyly can Never Fail
at Long as Mountain
Ranges Last
It is a very natural thing and em
inently proper for strangers coming
to the Deming country to ask all
sorts of questions about our water
supply.
SOLICIT
No person, great or small, ever
comes here wltnout pronouncing
the water in this valley the best and
purest they ever saw. They surely
couldn't be honest with themselves
and say anything else. It needn't
take five minutes to convince any
reasonable or unreasonable person
that the earth contains no purer
product. It Bhould not be very dif
ficult, cither, for any resident to
easily tell why the water underlying
all this valley is pure, but when it
cornea to arivinir an easy and intelli
gent reason why the supply of wa
ter can never be exhausted, the av
erage person does not as a rule,
take the time to thoroughly inform
himself.
In the first place we have an area
of practically 250 square miles in
the irrigable portion of the valley,
so perfectly level as to have water
easily applied, that is so that one
well will conveniently water a quar
ter section. Scattered over this
broad area are better than 125
pumping plants of various sizes, up
to 2000 gallons per minute, the mo
tive power being gasoline, crude oil
and electricity, there being in use
or in process of construction at this
time nearly 15 miles of transmission
wires. This only goes to show that
water exists in every portion of the
area named. Now comes the real
reason why it exists in unfailing
quantities.
niipu
The drainage area from the north
east, north and northwest is about
fourteen hundred square miles,
where the annual rainfall is never
less than twenty inches in all the
mountain districts. This drainage
does not include the Cooks Moun
tain area nor an area almost equal
in extent of the mountain ranges
south of us which contribute mater
ially to our water supply in the low
er valley.
Fnr tho last two centuries, at
least, water conditions I? these tow
ering mountain ranges, which pro
tect and make the Mimbres Valley
one of the most desirable places of
residence in the world, have not
changed or materially varied, so it
is safe to believe that the water
supply will not lessen for the next
ten or twelve generations. In fact,
if water conditions change very
much, the plan of creation will have
to be shifted, and the expression
as firm as the everlasting hills
will have to be changed to suit con
ditionainthe centuries.
Wanted for U. S. Army, able- -
KoiNpH nnmarried men between the
ages of 18 and 35; citizens of United
States, of good character ana tem- -
nomte habits who can speaK, reaar ...
and write the English language.
For information apply to Recruiting
Officer. Fielder Building. Deming.
N. M.
Don't let your good intentions
Hang Fire
Wait not another day, hour or
minute, but cover your home
egalnut lois by fire. You owe this
much to your family.
Get Insured Now
The premium amount to but a
trifling um-ra- nd the load of worry
it takee off your mihd is worth much
more to you.
Luna County Abstract and
Insurance Co.
MiRftjer.
OUR
Title
Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
CONVEYANCING A SPECIALTY.
i
Ü
We
base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
to give efficient service and
courteous treatment to ALL our
patrons because these things
have contributed so largely to
our success in the past nineteen
years.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming - New Mexico
Resources - $334,000.00
We Will be Pleased to Serve You.
Bank Statement
Statement of the condition of the Deming National
Bank, to the Comptroller of Currency, at the close of
business, March 7th., 1911.
RESOURCES
Loam and DiacounU 1140,671 04
U. a Bond, to
Mur circulation
Bond. SvcurltiM, Ele.
Furnlturt and Fixturw
Redemption Fund, with
U, 8, Treasurer
Caib
21.000 00
1.200 00
1.600 00
1.250 00
",i77 '
RS3.060U
T if' V
-
p m r rtp
LIABILITIES
Capital K3.000 00
Surplu and Undi-
vided Profit li.SU 1
Circulation
PaaaatU
25.000 00
117.704 03
$255.060 14
OFFICERS:
A. J. Clark, President C. L. Baker, Vice President
H. H. Kelly, Cashier G. W. Rutherford, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS:
A. J. Clark Thos. Marshall A. W. Pollard C. L. Baker
J. P. McGrorty J. J. Bennett H. H. Kelly
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All kinds of improved, labor-savin- g tools. 'J1
A full stock of the famous
Landis and D. Ferry gar-de- n
seds just in.
1
garden
M.
Our stock of hardware, farm implements,
wagons, carriages and house furnishings, is bigger
and better than ever. Call at our new location,
corner Pine Street and Silver Avenue.
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Vi
n
7 r.--c-h Ttb2 C!;
V.'r t
- y a F1'-- " lrt"-- h
z, t'' ' braúiio coctiauing ueu
kie'Í. Tbe traiini vw ti viait
.í
"Jí i;t-k-' b r.'''fr vf fi;"inTi) Ci-i.'inu- a.
rrt-f- YrnM f Arnt-r-- i'
. O an rark-5ar- u Síwüt. lr!g
li.-a- : b ai'd ILfdíJj.du Lvach. wlárh Iwrm.
Tl ta
a ; ar. d ty tww fcf Üf Wacfa taidíí Z y-- c uháer f Mr.
O iaíarrü tn ff ti wwira K-a- ir
ají tu wr'.i TV a bwW rrwwd
i. J r WaknL:j of Ed C Tbwtrtan.
oí the ÍKiri in Aawr-- í
a, aiíd b4 asa.fU-- fcy W. L. Camp.
live awrtary f tb Lwí Brat-f-e
C n vf Cortíawre. SWrftary Jru-kici- ef
the Santa Mocira-Oera-a Park
n:anJr ef Cfnfn. lam-- a KInrvt-- y
f Vetity, tooetrr trvwa vt Catalina,
A. L. WaiioB f Rekdí. and Un. but
uut Vat. rtnciaxi Eum:11 of the
Luía Uiniwaa. Tbe wurid-fanM-- d Ital-
ian Uiwr, Eduardo Cktvtti aa im f
ti party.
!a tb aftrruoa the Land gre a
jrirrt at the crntral aciwcd buiWiog
grounJ, and is tb evening vne or the
larrst ard Boat rir-Btatj- v crowd
í' at aaaflibll IVonr gatbrr- -
rá na Gold avmoe to e joy tb BLatd- - j
M iBuaií by CSáafarvüi'a trained mu-- j
nnvir:g and stationary pktur tbrvwt
vti a rar.Taa atudted to te Lindauer
atar. t
Tb twimggiuii waspeodby tbe
--j.U&r at Úne (jtxruiC. bs wekvawá
ti Caüfrr.iaa os UlaJf oí the city
mi ex"tj that it W'Aiid be ewotrrn-it- it
t know the chief bocatera in can
ftAutd li neorasary ta anaei the
fejutea, Ucthefl íatrodacfd Mr. E.
C. Tbofcaa. advrtiiiDg agi-- nt of tbe
Pacific Eiectrk line, aa tbe cbaniJ
borttur of tb iwaat cuuntry. Mr.
TUxxiaa caía back by aaying that Cal-
ifornia k ia the lataat cla vbea it
ec0M- - to genuine btwatig, and that
fee mm eweirg bark to laming to
gradoate. lie Dt Judg McKeyeaand
N. A. Bolidi on the train and tbry gave
búa a buwb-- r Ufoc that was auroe
eighty, and after bavirg apect tbe
day and eight in Deniiig. be had im-i.l- 4
the real prograiv apirit.
Tbe BMting ru one that b a good
g for the hok euuntry.
Uf hrzt axd ProfiUble
Litcd Derelopment
KaJpb C. Ely a oir.g a large and
aery pr2tbW land Jeeljjnnt juat
eat vt the cty that will mult ia great
beoeCt to the fwupl who (trueize his
undcrtakire. to tbe Taller as a whole
aad to th man who eoooeired and ia
ranybg out the big lan.
lit ia totting under irrigatioa ZHO
until scanner that the G&aniiC
utüned a few weeks ago, the wells be-
ing pot down by th S. J. Smith Co.,
with Mr. Ling as boas. On well is al-B-
toclcttd to the IZO it depth aud
ad aovther will be immediately put
down. Th first IZ-f- will be 30-in- ch
U1 with 2&4ncn caaing. thre-eight-
of m Inch thkk. Tbe ft U-'to- will
ba reduced to 22 and 18 incbes with
gulvaniwd slotted caaing all the way!
dwn. The pump will be put down IA
feet and th auctioa pip , wbkh is of
standard ittwl type, wit go down 95-f-t.
The power will bit furdiahed by a 35-- p
' Genero! Electric motor. The water
will be brwgnt cp, perpetually if de-
sired, by an American Well Works tur-N- n
two-aug-e No. pump, with a 75
per cent effxiency, deiieeríng to
IIJ1 gallons per Bjiiiut. Tb wells
will rpfnt tha best quality of Amer-kí- n
g Tilas awJ will loít for geoeratiuna.
f'r. f 'y f'ipre op vingl5eper pump-
ing hour on eai h well over any ordinary
7 re hr4 will lie blw.ed In 40-a-
irai-ts- the loU being five acres, with
ti e rcenry r'i contructL
A!rt ty Wi arttl havf been
i C?. tn-r- i aoid, aikd he has Wft about
r to ! or put on tbe market,
.:! w th water developed.
! i a tiroix)tiii from
rvpry p int of vi. w.
r.! y j;ivt i tliat any part-- h
l..i existed
1. (..: a.;J P. J. Caw i
'..i A'l rr.rtk'B to
í t are tu.;i";d to pre
il. Cae
P. J. Cf:E
lt;..
i. t lord's
Lr every
Ia t every
a.
..,M- -
:i c IJ fu.
".t i'.stes ti per
tu
IV
TVr lia Iwn amiüw ftn U dí'g
íiús w'k. ti.al 4f Mr. Lane'a. He
ill at in a yitul in Üe nar future.
A rtun.Ur f Mr. ai Mr. E. 4.
Sn;ü)'i frúnid gaúwrwd at tiwir bume
Suídy afu-mw- Singing w th
feature.
Mr. H. H. Huují latd aróte U aa id
bunt niauve ai
gara to tft jit'Wef jnui i v wws
tu-a- r Dvnurig. íur a bkh ar
Atdr-w- i La úílrvduwd ti tilL
Site r"o-iv- d a v-- r) favorable ri)r.
IoU.
M it SU'ut. ho be btwo viniting
lula, ini gtm to Silver City.
AjDdy I1a;ik ca.m back from Peever
to his hooM-tea- d on tbe iVnh.
Quite a large patch of land baa beea
broken oB the HolUiigbhead boneatad.
Bound op is over at the Manned O
ranch and tbe town herd has be
abipprd.
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Gibson, with their
daujrliW Lucille, hav returned to their
borne after a riait at Garnet Cibaoo'a.
Mr. and Mrs. Edie entertained their,
Sunday acboiJ clame on the tth. TW
event was greatly enjoyed. .
The Thompiooa gave a real southern
oner on the itn, ue gue
Mr. and Mrs. Danae and Prof. WykoS.
Our pet-p- highly apjreciated tbe
attetvianoe of Eumerwus Moontainview
people to our Sunday Srbaui. and would
be giad ta welcoire even snore of then.
Tbe Schweitzer well bad an estimated
flow of &J gallóos at 91 feet, but dri-Ir- g
will be cootirraed in boie of at
Wast doubling the now.
Tbe Sbanafelt drill is going to the
RobL Tbompwjo place to put down an-th- er
well and thereby add to th
jinroveiietits being itde there.
Tb attendance at Sunday Srhoul eoo-ttnu- es
large and enthuaiastic It baa
been derided to bold service under the
trees at the Makbed O ranch during the
heated term.
Quit a uutnUr of our young folks
tarticipatd in a bay ride on the I3tb
mit nd renanded a Kood many of
thtir friends. AD agre that it was a
moat enjoyable event.
Tbe Reverend Mr. Land, wbo did
such eset-llen- t work in stirring 3p th
religious aentiment in this vicinity, has
received a call front Silver City. Oar
people greatly regret losing Brother
Land, but they are unanimous in wish
ing hire every success in his Dew field.
C C Eambo. who came her a very
miik man. has found the car of his
chicken ranch to be too heavy a task
for his strength and is therefore telling
out with the intention of taking a two
year vacation at his old borne in Okla
homa.
Eebearsals for the Decoration day
entertainment ar progressing finely.
Tbe Iola contingent drov to Hondale
on the Uth for a joint rehearsal and
tbe Hondale contingent will come her
shortly for the aam purpoae.
County Eupt Ney B. Gorman visited
our school on the 6th. He eipressed
himself as being greatly pleased with
the work of Prof. W koff and bis pu-
pils. He also attended a rehearsal of
the decoration day program and was
greatly pleased with th same.
Wm. Trexler the new road supervi
sor, hss started in to make things bum.
There are a great many new workers
as the result of the rspid settling of
th land, and Mr. Trexler expects to
get most of the east and west roads in-
to good shape this year. As the north
and south roads are already in pretty
good shape, this will make a very satis
factory road system.
Tb family of C. H. Taylor have th
heartM. i) mpsthy of all their neigh-
bors, becaud of the sad lose they sus
tained In the death of their son, Donald,
spihI 13. who was carried off by an at'
tack of appendicitis on the 13th Inst.
Fjunatd a a popur aiJ capable pu-Di- l.
end had been east for one of th
principal parts In the joint school en
tertainnvirtt. He will be grestly nvUsed
by both teacher and pupils. The Tsy
tors have only been bent a short time
and It sterns peculisrly sad that they
hould be so aíT.icted so esrly in their
stay.
Uit cf Letter
Remaining uncaüt'd fur in the post
o"c at Whí-- calling
tliCbe tters say advertitted.
EDWARD PtNNINCTON, P. M,
Week ending May 13, 1911
TWaivo Act'tn-do- . Wm. B. Avis, Ru- -
hv lnivi. Jo Duran, Aíftito Fe
Mí-1- UcCool, Uaxinuano
,v ! I I. . . i !ver. liil I Uíe. íiu.isii i vir,
i yjri i. K!-r- t t'ín )
i) ti, Gkaí'Iiic and re- -
Five new Ikhum--s are bu;llitg i" the
itum.'. vicitúty of Húndale. P. i.
Ilamso i bulidasg ery f.ne ai. .be-
bona wuh tiorcbe un each aide. Mr.
" arritís 1 a'-w-i Sail it hinswlf s
paritw fur bis wn bou.
Fn.uk Cos m buiidtig ry firw-
rr.ta.
Sinxittt con ;W-tt- 4 i4 will WVI ht
the sni awn.
Frank E. líos i building a very
rwiiiktic neat to tb town and
auon be at b(me to all ti" cliikl
KiMi'v tito vuunr LuJmü. V lio
A. i.
g.--t
i
... . . I
E.
very
beat
m!y
E.
wita icrve
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A fine little pony, buggy and har-
ness for Bulf. Dr. Weaver.
' Dr. Mran anya you n never
lose a tooth.
Dr. Weaver haa ft man who will
i
aliar your well and furnmh raaing, if
deal ml.
A new tent, coilee urn. gasoline
range, harnean and phnelnn for ale,
by Dr Weaver.
If you want a fine young rogi-tere- d
Jeraey row, we Dr. Weaver nt
once.
For wile, mortgage 10
per cent, on deeded land, chute in.
Dr. Weaver.
Tin te Hinelter returns look aw-
ful good to your únele K. II Kick-for- d.
Have Aernioter steel windmill,
Bteel tower and pump, complete, for
sale cheap. Dr. Weaver.
Mra. (Jreennian, BÍHter of Mr.
Swanzy, in the happy mother of an
8j pound son horn at the home of
her sister, Friday evening, May 12.
Swat Hies every morning, nion
and evening and lietween sh-I-
when you think of It. They breed
niiiw'hief.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Pennington
dmlingulahed theiiiaelvea liwt week
hy appearing In a home-tale- play
at Columbus.'
Ticket will Ih on sale at Kin-near- 'a
for the school entertainment
May. Price 25 cents, (n't your
seats early.
Word from J. J. Bennett brings
the pleaiting information that he is
Improving although somewhat slow-
ly.
I'. J. Moran han lieen appointed
a regular pout office inititcctor nnd
we hope will lie assigned to this dis-
trict. Here's our Ix'Ht, P. J.
H. H. Ewhnnk has contracted for
(1 new pumping plants complete,
this week. If you are interested it
will pay you to aee him, at Dr.
Weaver's ollice.
.
Mrs. F. I.. Nordhaua has sold her
Uttle Cnrzilillo ranch to Col. Bur-dic- k
for a consideration of $2pf00,
reserving the right to keep her
horses there until they can lie sold.
"The Royal Neighlnirs of Ameri-
ca will hold their meeting at Fred
Sherman's office on Tuesday even-
ing, next. After husimiw, they
will entertain the Woodmen. Re-
freshments will k served.
NordhaiiH & Sons will soon in-
crease the size of their Silver ave.
store to 171 by 110 feet, to aeeom- -
modate their rapidly increasing bus-
iness. Ieming is growing.
Extra fine span of hlood-lm- y
mares, fine mn of heavy young
geldings, one span fine young geld-
ing and mnre, one span good mules,
one good heavy horse, for side by
Dr. Weaver.
K. J. Tilley ami sons desire to
thank the many friends who prof-
fered aid and sympathy on the oc-
casion of their recent grcht Itereav-mcn- t.
Dr. Montenyohl, who was called
to Ohio to attend the funeral of his
mother, writes from Cleveland that
he fortunately struck a gotsl Btreak
of weather there and Is staying a
few days to say kind things about
Deming land.
Every evening that you aUy
away from the Crystal, you miss
three good things. The finest pic-
tures you ever Raw, excellent music
and a chance on the 100-pie- Aus'
trian dinner set. It will pay you to
be there aliout six nighta each week.
Misa Carrie Hubbard has won the
$.'100 cash prize In he F.1 Paso Times
contest and desire to sincerely
thank her friends for giving Bueh
loyal support iti Itoth Luna ami
iirant counties. ' Her many home
friends are extending warm con
gratuljition.
k
In looking over the records of
Countv Treasurer Ilalthel it was
discovered by the grand jury com
mittee that better than i8 per cent
of the 1909-1- 0 taxes had been co
lectori, a record probably not equal
'
r J in New Mexico, or perhaps any
other Htnte. Chris Is a good man
for the job, Incidentally his able
assistant Is very painstaking an
ioe credit to the jioaltion,
fho ChrlHtlan Church desire to
heartily thank all the who have- -
VoM In the piano contest In It fa -
Vor, and to nnnouneo that it has
Withdrawn from the contest. 7..
Moore, pastor; J. M, Barracks, C,
L. Howett, W. II. Roe, Goo. P.
Watkins, Goo. W. MeCun, J. A. Ib.l-lima- n,
S. A. Cox, Roscoe Stevenson,
Dr. J. A. Ilulen, R. C. Edward,
James Tabor.
Tom firr-e- n Upton end wife have
a new daughter fcinee Monday.
from 3 to fi p. m.
Dr. Weaver would like to know
with whom Ceo. Watktos left his
cows during his absence.
Children's Day will Ik? observed
at the Methodist church Sunday j
mornlng. (
J. II. Hodgdon has a nice bunch
of Arizona horses and mules for
sale.
Lorrisburg will tackle Deming
again next Sunday and holies to
win, but I Esperanza will I' there
with the bat. Admission four bits.
Proceeds to improve ball park.
Rev. W. E. Foulks will deliver
the baccalaureate at the Crystal
theatre Sunday evening next at
eight o'clock. The public cordially
Invited.
Judge Parker banded Luna county
a Whole basketful of bouquets on
the extra fine quality of her citizen-
ship at the oN-nin- g session of court.
Judge. Parker apolntod C. J
Laughren, C. .1. Kelly and Dan
Hathaway jury commissioners for
Luna county and their work was
completed yesterday afternoon.
The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Shaw passed away at
the Sexton rooming house, Satur-
day evening. The parents con-
veyed the remains to the old home
in Mississippi for intorement.
A good movement is on foot to
build fifteen miles of fine road due
south of the east boundary of Dom-
ing. The plan in to have the land
owners put up a certain sum. the
county commissioner a like amount
and the territory a uní equal to
both. It la a good proposition.
Dr. Swopo entertained at dinner
at the Harvey, Tuesday evening,
two eminent medical men of the
country, Dr. J. P. Kaster, chief sur-
geon of the Santa Fe, of Topeka,
and Dr. J. II. Roth of Albuquerque,
doing the honors in a ' manner that
very much delighted his distin-
guished guests.
The Graphic la pleased to
an Invitation to the Uni-
versity of New Mexico commence-
ment May 28 to June 1, including
the reception given by President E.
McQueen Cray,- - following the ad-
dress by Dr. David Starr Jordan, of
Lelanri Stanford university on the
evening of June first.
Postmaster Pennington and wife
are home from a ten days' vacation
with their children in Columbus and
declare they never had a U'tter
time in their lives. They have many
kind words for the southern metrop-
olis of Luna county, which they say
haa a very bright future. The day
were too limited to accept all the
hospitality extended them'.
H. F. Raid win, jr., wrote his peo
ple in New Orleans that he thought
of joining che insurrectos, and the
way that letter aroused thing
was a caution. Telegrams, hurry
up letter and a regular red cross
outfit came in rapid succession until
larry told them it was only a joke.
The last of the month he is going
to Dallas for a brief visit.
A chano. for the boys and girls to
secure the liest, brand new bathing
suit in the Long Beach stores, free,
by writing to the Advertising Com-
mittee of the Long Beach Chamber
of Commerce, and telling them in
alxiut words, ."Why I Want to
Sxnd My Summer Vacation in
Long Beach." The best story win
the prize and must reach Iiong
Beach, California, by June first,
1911.
Lee Rutherford, thirteen-month- -
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Lum Hard- -
wick, passed away at the Ladies
hospital, Sunday, following a pro
tracted illness. The best of medi
cal skill was provided but could not
prevent the passing of the little life.
The remains were conveyed to El
Paso by Mr. Hardwick's brother
Alex A. Smith, and taken from
there to Shrevcport, I a., by another
brother. The groat heart of the
community goes out to the lioreave
ones.
Mrs. Blanche Major of Arteaia
Grand Worthy Matron of the Order
of the Eastern Star of Now Mexico,
was an honored guest of the local
chapter, Tuesday evening, thfl ex-
emplification of the work liolng fol-
lowed by a dainty luncheon, The
following morning Dr. and Mi.
Molr and Mr Field, at whose
home the Worthy Matron was a
guest, drove In the Moir car to a
few of our big wells and in the af-
ternoon a very Informal reception
wa given Mrs. Mnjor at Mrs.
Field' home. Now another prom-nle- nt
woman booster 1 added to
our list.
Society Life in Deming. if
iüe veseiyes met with Mies Millie j
good time was enjoyed by all. Miss
Naomi Talor was received into the
order and will Ik? initiated at the
next meeting.
It is now Ed J. Hernwick and
brido, as the popular Deming-IIon- -
dale mall carrier was united In mar- -
r'w' y8t'rlay afternoon, to Ado--
line I'liuiips, one or llondale s pop-
ular member of tne fair box, Rev.
II. M. Bruce jiorformlng the cere-
mony at the Methodist parsonage.
In common with their hosts of Luna
county friends the Graphic offers
sincere congratulations.
Miss Margaret Moore has been
the guest of honor at two very
pleasant functions this week. Mon-
day evening Mr. Morris Nordhaua
and Mrs. May Rush gave a very
delightful reception and luncheon
at the Nordhaua home, which was
followed by a hay ride until mid-
night. Those who enjoyed the
pleasant event were Miss Moore,
Mr. and Mra. Nordhaus, Mrs. Rush,
Mrs. Milster, Misses Hodgdon, Wa- -
mel, Holt, Swope, Seymour and
Waddill, and Messrs King, Williams,
Dymond, Milliken, Foulks, Ruther-
ford and Chapman. Wednesday
evening, Miss lone Hodgdon was
hostess to almut the same crowd,
with Miss Ctark, of Flagstaff and
Miss Sylvest, of Indiana, added. In
the early part of the evening the
whole company repaired to Gold
avenue to enjoy the California en
tertainment, following which the
hostess served a dainty luncheon
and a fine musical program was rcn- -
ereri. Miss Waddill will entertain
practically the same company com
plimentary to Misa Moore, tonight.
Miss Moore will return to her home
n Missouri next Tuesday.
Random Ranch Notes.
Lee Russell's first cutting of al
alia went Ij tons to the acre.
The Misses Allen of Michigan
have iMith hied on tine Its) acre
homesteads.
Prof. George E. Bell, the noted
artist, and bis friend, M. M. Postle- -
wait, at ri vim) from Denver, Satur-
day, and are busily engaged in
building a ranch home on the for-
mer's fine property aouth of town,
ol lowing which they will liegin de
velopment.
C. E. .Wilson is doing some fine
arming this year. He will have
two acres of melons, four acres of
alfalfa, six acres of beans, one acre
of Irish potatoes and .'((MM) hills of
weet potatoes, besides a lot of gar-
den truck. He is also getting out a
fine orchard and vineyard. He is a
rustler and will make good.
The Hon-Pattber- g Co. have lieen
active this week locating another
fine hunch of people In the lola dis-
trict, who are making a noise like
success from the Btart. Among
those who have got nice pieces of
rtal estate are II. R. Simpson of
Alaska, R. S. Washington, J. E.
Palmer. J. II. Murphy. W. II. Tut- -
tie, Jas. Ilibbard and H. 0. Darby-shir- e,
all men of means and energy.
P. E. Kern says they are people
who mean business and big business
at that, and Kern knows what's
what.
Best Court Room in N. M.
Cont. from first page
The cast went to the jury last
evening and the defendant was dis
charged.
The Watson case was next tried
and resulted in a hung jury.
I he Sellers case was next con
sidered and defendant discharged
Via was convicted of assault with i
deadly weapon.
The Guadarama case was defend
ed by Atty. Hamilton.
Court will probably adjourn to
day.
At Baker Hall.
Evangelist Wm. J. Downing will
deliver his illustrated lecture on
"The Man of Galilee," Monday
night, May 22. In this lecture he
blend the four gospel Into one
connected narrative of the life of
our Lord Illustrating It with one
hundred life alzeri gtereoptlean view
which are coplea of the world' ma- -
tor paintings,
There will Ik no admisalon foe
charged but a ilver offering will k
expected from each one, All of
which will Ih? used toward purchas-
ing a tent to use In the evangelistic
mooting,
Como and brlnff the children.
You will be lienefitteri, you will l
entertained, you will help a good
causo,
If you don't see it advertised,
advertise for it.
PERSONAL
W. F. Tullant haa gone to Silver
City for a few weeks.
Mrs. II. G. Bush has been Rend-
ing a few days in El Paso.
Vincent Young has gone to Ken-
tucky on quite an extended visit.
Mrs. Frank Cline of Cold Bill is
a guest at the Patterson home.
P. R. Smith, who has Invn look-
ing after mining inteiests in Ari-
zona, is in the city for a few day.
Mayor Percy Wilson of Silver
City, has been in attendance at
court this week.
John S. Wright, a bright Texas
school man, is here with a laudable
intention.
Miss May Clark of Flagstaff, is
visiting her imrents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. ('lark.
E. A. Iayne, M. F. Downos, M.
J. Kelly, L. L. Uny and Neil Pride- -
more of Silver City, have lieen Dom-
ing guest this week.
lnsHctor Golden is greeting his
Doming friends again, helping Judge
Pennington get ready for second
ciñas.
J. Templeton of Harbor Beach,
Mich., and G. W. Dyke, a Nevada
postmaster are looking over the
valley with good intentions.
Sheriff Felipe Lucero of Las
Cruces has lieen in attendance at
court this week. Like Sheriff Ste-
phens he is quite a farmer.
George P. Watkins and family
and Miss Edna Glidewell arc attend-
ing the mooting of the U. C. V. at
Little Rock and will sMnd a month
in Texas.
Misses McKoyes, Edna Watkins
and Katherine Russell and Messrs.
Pierce Hughes and Ocie Rabb en
joyed the day with Miss Ann Wat
kins at the big ranch Tuesday.
Miss Harding and Mr. ('lardéame
over from to attend the
Friday night hop, Miss Harding re
maining the guest of Miss Mary P.
Kelly, over Sunday.
Mis. Hubbard Bishop and four
children, of California, are guests
of the former's aunt, Mrs, Richard
Hudson. Next week they will go
to the Whitehill ranch, north of
town.
T. C. Carroll and wife ami Miss
Loretta Sylvest of Ladoga, Indiana,
have been spending a few days with
the ('lark a'nd Mahoneys. They
were all very much delighted with
this region.
E. L. Worrell ' and family have
gone to San. Antonio .for medical
treatment for Mrs. Worrell and
baby daughter. We hope to wel
come them back at no very distant
period, as they are people no town
can afford to lose.
Granri Exalted Ruler August Her
mann passed through Doming last
evening on the Golden State Until
ed and was greeted in a fraternal
manner by a bunch of the local
antlered herd, including II. II. Kel
ly, Dr. Moran, M. A. Nordhaus and
J. A. Magnumm.
Attorney Hamilton and family
have moved onto thei r ranch home
east of the city.
A prominent Silver City gentle-mn- n
writes: "Find enclosed check
for $2 for one year's subscription to
the liest paper In the Southwest."
Miss Myra Seymour is consider-
ing an offer to tench the little Hon-olulu- s,
and will keep on considering
until she get a little note from
the head of the family.
If you are making any improve-
ment or know of any improvement
that is being made, kindly rctort it
to the GUAPIIIC.
For sale-Wind- mill and woouVn tower
In good order. Cheap. Than. G. Ait
ken, Deming. N. M.
FRANK H. B.
WEAVER EWBANKS
Veterinary Engineer
just
Engines
Pumps
Accessories
ESTIMATES MADE
CARLYLE HOTEL
Rooms 7.V, $1.00 and $I.W ln r day
r'e!ul RaU Hy the Week
Everything New, Modern snd l'p tv
1hu Cleanest and Best Kept Rooms
in the City. Conlmlly ,oentd. One
Block from Depot ami Threa HWks
from pout Oliii-e- , On Drl Cur Line,
Auto Phone 22!8
41(1 Sun Francisco St,
W R. Muía, Mcr. El 1W, Texas
Junior Reception
The reception of tht Junior class!
it the bfeb svb'- -l, t. n.i. rcd to the
graduating class at the home of,
Miss Helen Swope was a brilliant
affair. The hospitable home of Dr.
and Mrs. S. D. Swope was brilliant
ly lighted with the class colors, The
dining room was decorated with
palms and rare exotics, with sweet
peas, the class flower, distributed
in cut glass vases.
A great round table, beautifully j
decorated with ribbons and sweet
peas was well supplied with dainty
delicacies and the senior class with
their escort numliering sixteen
made a happy circle about the festal
lioard while lieihg served by the
delighted junior who hoja to take
their place in another short year.
With music and mirth the happy
hours slipped far into the night be-
fore the happy throng was aware
of the approach of another day and
thirty happy hosts and guests re
tired from one of the most delight
ful event of the closing school days
of nineteen eleven.
White Mining Co. Doing
Things.
Z. D. White returned from his
mining properties near Sawyer
Peak, northwest of Iake Valley,
Saturday, and report good things
doing up there. He haa leased the
four Casey mines and has 80 tons of
pay dirt on the dump already. He
has located other good properties
near these mines and expects good
result from all of them. The s- -
cimens he exhibited looked like good
stuff.
Mr. White was a resident of Dem
ing something like 28 years ago and
is surprised that our mining possi-
bilities are not given more serious
attention. He thinks that millions
ie lack of proper developmnt.
La nd --Facts.
The Department of Agriculture
has recently issued a statement
showing the comparative vaue of
farmlands in 1900 and 191). In
every state there is an Increa, the
smallest boing in Vermont, tie in-
crease there being from $10 ta
per acre and in the great South-
west the land ha.i doubled, and in
some instances treboled.
Is the advance of Deming land
going to add to your comfort? You
can't afford to ignore this wonder
ful opportunity of becoming inde-
pendent. Our long time, easy pay-
ment way, gives one absolutely no
excuse for not owning-land- . Let
us tell you how you can buy a small
tract and pay for it at i your con-
venience. We will sell you choice
residence lots on the same contract.
By the time you get them paid for
they will Ite worth twice what they
cost you.
Dkmini; Real Estatk
a Improvement ilo.
Phone 24. Deming. N. M.
Notice.
Notice is hereby given that any
partnership which haa heretofore
existed between C. C. Rogers and
R. E. Laffoon ia mutually dissolved.
All parties to whom sums are due
are notified to present bill to C. C.
Rogers.
C. C. Rogers.
4wl4 R. E. Laekoon.
Cow for sale-F- ull blood Jersey, 7
years old. Inquire at the Graphic.
Also horse, buggy and humen, almost
new, lftf
A Novel Church Service.
The service at the Presbyterian
church for next Sunday morning will
be marked by quite a change from the
usual routine. The topic is the Sphere
and Activities of Manly Men for a New
Country. After a short talk by the
minister the laity will be heard from.
Mr. W. A. Ramsey will read a paper
upon the topic, "Measures and Stand'
arda not to be 'Tabled' by the Frogres
sive, Farsighted Community."
A song will follow.
A paper prepared by Mr. Jetse Mit
chell, secretary of the Chamber of Com
merco, win Utcn be read upon "Will
a Discernment of our Times Permit
More Play with mir Religion's Snored
Functions."
Another piece of music will . follow
and another paper will be read by Mr,
C. A. Pond, upon "The Fallacy of At
tempting to Resign from Our Religious
Nature's Responsibilities in the New
Country."
Everybody is invited to come out and
hear what the thinking laity have to
soy upon these subjects of vital inter
est to every community or town,
LOST - LOST
I Clark hone. 6 vara aid
Branded A on left ihoulder,
and Y on left hip. Liberal
levvai'u Í returned to,
EDGAR DUNN,
Victoria Hotel, Deming, N. M
T Íi i oírI iCiV
of a new
Spring Suit Yet?
We've thought of your idea of a suit, of sensible out at a
Bensiblo price, and Udieve wo have the very suit that will appeal
to you. The style is right, the material is snappy and sensible,
and the fact that our clothes boar this well known trade-mar- k
W. S.PCCK
Made in
rASHIONAUU CLOTIir.9
ought to convince you that correctness and honest workmanship
are the chief characteristics. The showing is unusually attractive
and the values certainly out of the ordinary. $15.00 to $.'10.00.
If you care to go as high as $.'50.00 you can lm one of the liest
dressed men in town.
N. A. Bolich
tr. yk. t - t 1HUUiJbb 1 U KLIN 1
$15.00 and $20.00 per month
Windmill and
1 tower, with pipe, pump and every--k
thing ready for work. Price $1 50.00.
I MRS. F. L NORDHAUS.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I beg to announce that 1 have
bought the machine shop known as
"The Harrison Machine Works" and
have moved the same to the old
stand on Gold Avenue, n.xt door to
Mr. Peterson's blacksmith shop.
I am now ready to undertake any
kind of gasoline or steam engine,
pump or automobile repairs, I will
install any make of engine or pump
in a workmanlike manner and can
assure satisfaction.
I have been all my working life a
mechanic and have had European
experience and claim to thoroughly
undorstand'my' business' "one trial
will convince you." I am here to
stay and hope that with first-clas- s
work nnd reasonable charges to be-
get your confidence in my integrity
and ability.
Blackham & Son.
WILKINSON
&
PRESCOTT
Painters & Paper-hanger- s.
Interior Finish an(
Graining.
We Guarantee .11
Work.
Out-of-to- work solicited
PHONE 70
mi
AAmerican
Block Coal
$6.75
rnce now on, as
usual its screened
and our delivery
is prompt.
ORDER NOW
Phone 70
jam Watk in
OCIE SAM
New Spring Svccb
Everything in the candy
creation. Both imported
and home-mad- e.
Finest Ice Cream
1 Alt iVUiiili
Your business appreciated.
Victor Confectionery Co.
I;
t S
II
V J. Á Á v
CO.
Syracuse
r-r- -i x-- r . t r-r- -i t
tower, and tank and
THE ELITE
HPlonsonal rarlor
Second door north of. the
Graphic invites your patronage
Hot and Cold Baths
Cigars and Shines
W. H DAVIS. Proprietor
Gentlemen are invited to the
Finest Billiard Parlor
In the City
Everything new, clean and
up-to-dat- e. Cigars and Tobacco
JOHN STEINEMANN.
Silver Avenue.
Almy & Morgan
Civil Engineering
and
Surveying
Special attention paid to Irriga
tion Engineering.
hone 120 Deckert Kldg. Room 5
PROFITandLOSS
- j
Our margin of profit in
this market isn't large
for we keep our standard
of quality too high and
our prices too low to per-
mit of anything hut mnull
ordinary profits.
You will ohtnln the very choicest
Roasts
Chops
Bacon
Sausage
Steaks
Ham, Etc.
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Notice.
I)ppartrm?r.t Interior, United
Land Cruces,
Mexlm, May 1911.
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